
i i i r . , a A rp ? T nv'io-o- Vaii ffort- ?* MI me, and to tell a thousand abfurdirles iboai
im??l. . ,

\u25a0 *s* fuptomirterttfy ofliwr.got to their corps landt, Varnum, H. Williams?3B. tbif tbif circum stance turn to their tonMoT I[from THE true amehicak.] after they were called for, and as this mult NAYS. might consent to it, receive them h the '
- Av, Jfn __

' be attended with difficulty in urgent circuai- Messrs. Alston, Baer, Bartlett, Bayard, TERESPOL, Odober ti. midst us my (lass, in a fort where thevCONGRESS.

\Mr. Randolph's Motion^for discharging the poUs. Tllls cou)d not be done, but the J»S'e L 1Lyraaii Marlhall,Morris, Nott, Suwarrow should require it, to break up, wiHa tly ie net able to utter a word
Supernumerary Officers, in tbsaddi- *

crouble andexpenceof marching (which *a» ot-j 'pja£ barker Piatt, Powell, Heed, with th: wholeof the troops under his com- of what they 1. tended to lay ;we overload-
'\ tionil-Army. Very eenfiderable) mull occur, if the motion Ruti-d»e' S-wall Sheafe, Shepsrd, Smith, mand, to join his army, as Prince buvvar ed them with pohtenels. However, to re-

rcoNCLUBSD.] were to pal's. feared if .his amendment ThatcLr, T. U Thon«s, R. row might think it nectffr.y, either ur Th« n.rn hey w.re ?bhged to go through a
lioufe in Committee. was introduced it would be worse tha>i Wadfwarth Wain. L. Williams, nfual manner or by forced marche*.

_

1 1 ou?.- l "l , L ' " frs ; cl ymg < ut, as loud
Mr. Gallatin did not conceive it would be economy; he feared that a majorityof the Woods.? 57. courier soon afterwards contn.u- d hisjour- » ,,K > f'~'r ta^Uem Pl

neceffaty to remove the regiment, trom house woald rejea the bill, aud he Ihould 57 ney for the Ruffian army, by way of V, he Jau t .
where they now are ? and confeauentlv 110 regret that event, and on that account he wa; - echoed these Cries, the drums beating Cafofry the ieaion ever proposed. --row. Probably this corps may march
dating the men alreadyraised into regirftents. Mr. Randolph declared it-hi jkwen ppan PT? | through here t.WArds t.icendo| next n»ont , « » k f,-»nntr ftv at rSuppose thiy would nUlie four regiment* his opinion, the amendment would endanger x <-r li. ORtr E, | an d to know whether there will be a winter \Ve Juddered on hearing tf the difaf-
compleat, as' he I'uppofed they were now tne bill, he fliould not have offered it, or he V\ ILLtAM BeLL, MAsrtK ; CErnp a;gll , we expeft Suwarrow « orders ters in Italy, but it only edited our patri- |
nearly equally divided into four different (la- would even now withdraw it. He profeffed iSslisfßH T° foil when the navigations will . w ilatb er that cory. utq prweed by forced otifm. Jhe difpofitton ot the people i»

oi them reg -,«? t *** . ftw «mm hh, zgZZZSL'?' ' j «-? KTktT!, .» it°Ltand it any companies remained as a surplus (hape, and if he could not get i» amended in
... ? , 1 ?torts to Keep it up. 1 tie lervice is ex-

they could stay where they now are. Thus f«ch a manner a. to his idea, wouldbe right, & *°r height »nj *°
? nv | STUTTGARD, November 12. tremely fitting ; but novolunteer has

the fuppnicd exprnce of removal would be he would vote for it without ; b.it he hoped MOORE WHAII ION,
. made the lealt complaint. Ihe 1 ..portanceraved? '

i was aTro hol-ht tha Three or gentlemen would fee ti-.e amendment ,s pro-
? A

10 of Malta is felt ; and I hope that this place ?

four months would be to e«cutl U as he was lure it would be experienced to be defended with the great-

-no, <«H.? henry benbridge I
In c'o.lij b"aoS."*f mn ».1.~ wl«n tht, «>»<\u25a0 DEGS !«.. »Mm U. »M-fc DARMSTADT. N». t »,bcr .9.
~i- ,i o , . 1 j u r 1 r \u25a0 n. intr thnrr will not the United States' pabfic, Aat he has comipeoced the bufiiieis whole day, in the neighbourhood 01 I1e»-ST" d ** *>*"* "* '! ' «»«a*. ;< k. «. *«, MM.L 8r.c1.f,1, ...rOden- Our hop.. ,k., ,hc cha«,r » ,b. p.

ber ot officers, three times more than was the fele£lion would be making loreihers, it cf Public Securities, Stacks, Ni>tes, &c &e. b ? im i .u. , C ri,.. G-neral Ltcourhe luvintrrt"Sjfrf T '» P'V f»- C°ZT'"f'Z!ftMr R w
:

«l,rd by is
haps Wre the moftex-) n'Vve part of th-.f- "»ould also lie to the amendment, but it did MMtafV Laid Warrant! Langenbruck, and in re ellabUflung the that had takeni place there, of the (lifmiffi-
KfiSjLjS t^parVS r̂ surprise him that tlie friends of the bill were, MtltUfy Land »a, MtU italioil wUh Phil.piburg on that on ot f f
pen fed with, it would certainly be o'.ject gg* THE UNDERSIGNED - !d *-

,hem to continue their unanimity, bravery,meriting .ittention; it would be a duty in- the iamtf mealur.. It tlr amendment w«
_ rpFRS lcrvice, thehold<.r, of Mi | itary M , and love'for their country Soou afirrthiieuinbent on tlie house to with that *<\u25a0 »» pals, there would be more officers (J Warrant( , to n)ake Lucation, ou J PARIS, November 14. ® nJ l ' £ J J, ?

expenditure. ian could be neceftnry {or organizing whe jtJft anc; he will receive a less quantity thau Previous to the late happy revolution, th , ? ( i « ,

Some gentleman had laid, if this measure army. It the period should arrive, and 41x30 *crc*. and arrange them with uthcr», so a T JCo{j,ns had made an arrangement for or '- CK< 0 " 'r " \u25a0 i v ' 4"

was adopted it would be a dereliftion of the events occur, by which they ought to be to make a Quarter T.wnOup.
- utting in execution the following measures. early on the 16tl. an attack was made on the

defenfive fyftetn, and that tire arguments discharged agreeable to the lormer bill, prior Havm-furwyed a d.ftr.A of the military traft. hJ , fcc j d whole line, from A eckargemund as far as
used the o-her dav operated with eoual force to this consolidation, they could as well be andfincc »he completion ofth. iurvey. take*great ? /

tn mret ;n ailfl Langenbrucken. GeneralNey made only asex «**»* r+?<* r- "Z «««»* rthe army already raised. Curtail.lv it was vifcyj had n«t been uitmJuced,bec.iufe there w tt thc moA v4i? M- tn? ie , throughout as follows :
me polltion of I,e Aultrians near Ijretten,

not so, although it was conformable to the would be no m ol e occasion tor them, ar.d the whol. iurvey; lft Dec-ee?Sentence of death again(I behwd Brulchal. Oeaerall.ecourbe.ur.
fame principles; and on that account he ap- therefore it was impossible this feftion could He fl.iter. himfelf hi. information will be fati«- m-u,bcrs of the DireAorv

' rounded a whole battalhon ot Imperishfts,r-«5of!. par. ~f «l r l« ».d= prfar,.. Th.
himfelf to be again ft the whole efkbli/hment, M" Ifaiper.faid, there.M been a mil- tl, a|| lcoo furHlthed by one perfo.n- 3d Decree?All the members of the two po't' of liilipfburg were either di_venl into

and the more it w;s reduced, the more he i » !;f n opinion luggcßed?that the executive fto
'

m u:1;. to four tho Usand acre,, the twelfth-aod ComraiffionsWthe IvU-ftnrs of the councils tbe 'ortrefs, or made prisoners. That for-
(hoiild be gratified : but he trufled it would had a conhderable number ot application:, for any greater quantity,the fiftaenth. -uillotine.'.. ' tr. fs will now agai.n be blockaded. It u »

rot ne thought that this was part of the and therelore eould easily appoint any addi- j for further information apply »t No. <7 uorth °

Decree. Gurreau trf be Coini»ander said to be the intention of the enemy to at-
fame quefti.n was negatived the other tional number of ofherrs. Second tlrect

..weftv of Paris, J'ourdaii of one half of thc tr.ck, but General Lecourbe was beforhand
day. This was rather a middle grounct, ' 'ut there were numerous application* JOHN G. JACKSON. itl(] s mterre «i the othei half. wiih them The lat'er returned yesterday
and such an one as he hoped gentlemen was true, but the Secretary ot War only nb He will also aft at agent for any ccrfon . ty, decree. Pjrificati >n of the repre- from Bruchfal, where the l'rench head quar-
who profeffecl to desire a medium would ap- made it his business tJ enquire relpefling holding lands in the weftirn part of Virginia, and all .

"

A, ;p trats excluded ter* at present are. to Manhtim, but his
prove .»{. those gentlemen who were dually appoint- give good fccutiiy (it required) for,B»uitegricy f,.? ul t h-*C~ut!c : ts

* ' " stay at that place will be Ihort.
This was naf.i queltion which had already ! i therefore if new appointments were to and attention. *

. .
.

, , , . I 1., muvfunning, n.ufi l,r-i-*nti"r*.l infn fcbruarv 6. dtf Ihe oidcr given ov tliein to one another,been decided. It it was proper that the el- .he i.mh be entt ert into > S a. ? ninK ,va?lV imi.o,, of the 1) pir i s LOWEK ELBE, November ji.tabl fhment should b 'h f ir rrducrd a% to as to charader and a variety of circumstances
, ,

P« ,4 i,)6i ,va3 1 union 01 ine i#»pu k »s

prevent the completioVof the twelve reri- i necessary to make a judicious appointment. A Valuable Estate for/ilk, and of the brethren able to The Vienna Court Gazette, of the 13th
inents ordered by the a&» a bill founded on This mufl caufe a very conHdera- in Virginia. Sca f !*r,, ' s 111 tPn A protefbtioj ?f Movemb r, tont uns a extra-

that pofuion ought to include a prirtciple ble delay, cfpecially when it was conlidered
li'ie t'ie one now propoled, or it would not that these appointmentsmuit precede the en- THE NORWICH LANDS, the departments to iederalile. o!Kci-l relational, the affinr in Italy, of the
be compleat in itielf. liftments, which the prercuiptory ne.. ffity "jVTTT T c AN"H -

uP on majority ot tne L) - 51 ft October, ioiue particular? of which ap-
If entltinen would revive the ai-pjmeitts of the circumllances ou .;ht to h ;llcn as much '

" ~ ' rectory : jollier put tliein in the lccrc:.? peared in our la!t number, in a communica-
on which the former motion was opposed, it as poffihle. Mr. Harper could not fee the THIS ESTATE

L... 1..>h a i..g pri.iii.li. a toi...]ive[ up. ._,e. t iOII t run) Jililau. Nouwith.landing the
would be evident that they didnot apply to Ijrewitid of the gentleman's surprise who was Henrico on Four r"" f

Ug J themselves lo ,ure ot Auftriaw had every diladvantage of ground,
the amendment now before the houfT X 'aft up. A tnan might be willing to do IYlile CreeV, ne" ftl tanStoftkh i.«« 0t - th? WfUid

,.
witi ' ''uch L:Jverv *9 t0

Among other arguments against disband- something, but he might be very unwilling lt ,ver _ abollt ~ mile, the City 0f Kieh- " 0t CV?n rc " ,Ve J1 ' the French oa all fides, and, had it notbeen
ing the army, a principal one was, its effect t0 ?o farther ;he might be willing to go a raßm i, Jnd nearly the fame dittancc from Pe- oan-'is) a great numoe)- ot Uuflnns ~a« arri- f or H ? 10!t p, tcij>itat- ret-eat, the enemy
on tbe negotiation. Surely the reduiflion mile, but might not wi(h to go four or five, terfcurg. ved, and were ltill arriving trom the depart- would have been completely routed. Tbe
of the officers could not be opposedupon that But this appeared to surprise the honorable There is about (jo acres of land, and the ments. French left i,cOO killed and wounded cu
ground, even when added to the otfier wart gentleman. whole ot it guod toil to<agriculture, aud a full Gen. Matmont, authorised by Gen. Bu- the field of battle, and iOQ of their troops,
of the bill, for preventing further enlist- Mr. Jones said he thought the other day ; s ' im' a "laP ir,; ' concludlJ at Alexandria, on the with four pirc-.s of car.non, fell into the
ments, because another argument then uled that the twelve regiuieuts were unnecessary ')lw(lUte cultivation'; ike re It biu woods and >Bth Thermidor last, ( Augul 5; with Pa- hand* of the victorious Adrians,
would not even effect it. That ot'receding and therefore voted that thry might be tlif- v ,e(l cove, td v»ith Veful limbar of different tro,,a the commander of the Dtrefl accounts from Italy report a viflary
from our defenlivc position ; the present G- banded : he thought tor the f ime reason: i.|nds. As to the improvem»nts on the farm, squadron, a cartel for the exchange of pri- dill snare complete than that above mention-
tuation was maintainedthe fame by tlu^bill; that the'fupemumeryofficers were unneceffa- there is a decent dwelling hcufe with the ul'ual foners. The conditions are, that the pri- ed, to have Deen gained by the Aullriaus on
it was not thought prudent to progress, but ry, and that to discharge them would be a out hO'ifes, 1 good brick fpriiig house, ar.d a foners (hall be exchanged man for man, and the 2d i,lB. when Qen. It'wy drove the
110 part of this bill can be conllrued to be laving to the United States, which a sir- large new ex«ellent barn, one ft.ty of bnek, rank for rank. The wounded and surgeons French as far ,'i the B iclietta, with thc ls.f »

receding. - cumflmce every gentleman ouBbt look to M<s
.

,he °! he
f
r "!V ,d W °'

fMr. Gallatin did not think the ;ne<tfurc anc* endeavor to effect. fruit.
° e, a u «i t#° a was agreed, thit all the French prifan- The lateft aceounts from the armies in

would have any injurious effefts by prevent- His lufpicions, he laid, were more found- The nulls coufilt of three nair ef bur fioiies C" deta'ncd at Conltantinople and in the Germany near the Rhint. and Nec ker, bring
ing officers being procured when wanted, ed by the conduct and declaration* ot gen- gri ncj;np Qf wheat, and one pair cf different places <if the Turkilh Empire, nothing of importance. It appears, bow-
As many of thesegentlemen, he believed,en- tie men who weir generally hollilc to tnea- a-,nes for guhdmp of corn, all of proved good Ihould be conveyed, within the term of ever, that the Aullrian troops continue t<>
tered thc army from the love of their pay U| res, which t'ney tuppoled wouldcramp the quality, worked by ovcrthot water whepU and } tVree mouths, in vessels, before the port of obtain fame advantages, and have pursued
as from the love of their country, and be- government. He feared the other day tlur double gears, with all the lite improvemenu Alexandria, where, at the fame period, the the French in a late aftion, from Neclter-
tween both there never could be a deficiency j these wen were rather attached to a Handing for ikteptiig. jfatnmg,-bolting a«J tl'vating ? like number of Turkilh prifdners Ihould be gemund, as far as Heidelberg. The French
of officers. He thought it perfeaiy easy fjree than raised for a particular cccahon. the whe:at at? 4 lloor, \u25a0all «ec«ifed WtKe belt t0 be exchanged f.-r the French, appearlikewise to have been forced to aban-
tVi the secretary ot war to learn the indivi- 1 ney were adinilttd not to he tht~provition- Xhe ruill houft; is large and cou\«?dent''be- wllfc ur'ber agreed, that whenever vef- don all theirpositions in tbe neighbourhood
dual circiimflanees of every gentleman in thc al army : what were tliey then . Let gentle- ; ng } ei. t by 7I feet with five floors, the'two e '®» having French prisoners on board, of Brufchal, and in the Duchy of Wirteni-
«rm\', fothat none might be injured by the men answer. lnwer stories are brfck, the reft framed work fi"> .Id arrive before Alexandria, and (hould berg.
discharge. if a pioper feleftion was made. lt; was tarther stated to be ueceffaiy to sxecuted in the molt substantial manner; thc , makeknown, to the commandant of that In the Grifon country, the Auftrians

He did not know whether the conflruaion keep up a regular toree in order that the ot- house and machinery of the mills will be lound place, thc number of prisoners they should have been forced to give way. and cross the
put in the power of the Prelidcnt to appoint ««rs Ihould acquire the art ot war. How j unexceptionabk,and they are (o fiiuated as to , Lavj to t.xchan the French com^lndant Rhine near Reichenau.
officers if there Ihould be occasion for the by this eftabl.ffiment would gentlemen c:;- be*w! Ihould producefame number of Turk- Apprehensions being entertained in Tyrol
M

W
%

b
n

the Se" tle^an fr °? ? SrMlar
(Sr '

rec no/more than" 20 "or txlA. houlo two ftirie, high', !n' Fr'fo"ers within the space of 72 hours, of the French penetrating once more into
\r . :.a>) was conedt or not, but Mr. Galla- > -

w'th two large ovens; a very good lioufe tor m order that the exchange might be pro- that country from the Grilbns, the brave iti-
? , t-M he knew one thing?that if it was 3° me"-. . What knowledge ot military tac- |h# or managerj ,

'

ft
»

e room, couii- ceeded on without delay. habitants have been called upon by anecessary, and a doubt existed up.on it, an tics or d.lciplinc could bt acquired by exercif- ting room, kitchen, &c. also suitable houles, Noven b ric proclamation of the Government', to rife
amendment could be made to the biil to re- mg this very finall number . 1 here were For millen, »r.pers, and bakers?The tide , . ivi ' r r \u25a0 with their wonted courage and patriotism in
move that doubt, and therefore that was no 111"rc ofilcers tlian men - w^rslum J» B« fever flows to the walls of jL?' 7;? Y'n y ommand<r '« the ,ie fencc of .1.,;, f , .frirr,
obitaion against the motion now under con- He feared these were not the true reasons the mill, where beats ot thr« to fo.r Lundred i Chief in the ijlands of Malta and Goze, ' -
fideration. "why the officers were preserved. There bumds burthen can receive their loads out of I to thc War Aluii/ier. 'Me Archdti»:e s heaa quarters were uu!

-c ?. ,1 1 . could be my want of tlienr- no rood could thc a,ld in one miles distance, ships of v xyr,Donaueichinsrnon the 6th. The FrenchFrom the return, it would appear that at cou«a oe no wane oi iaein .no gooa couia c , Tne«-. r * ? Malta, Odt. 20. . .
° , . . . , r . 1)u .

r . I . JK r accrue from kerointr them in Dav but much a y hzc,rhat nav, SAte James hiver, can load iu w .

f remanif/d quiet on the lett banks of the Rhinepreient there was about one ofheer to seven wcruc irom wcpuijc uicm in pay, out mucn fafttv. We are blocked up by f*a bv four Portu- . i.l j r n
rirht norucommiflioned officers aud url- ! evil He therefore hoped the amend- b . , . fTLiefe ard FuollOi th r and the idea ot an npproacning armnhce i»

tre. o ht Mn-comm ili loned omcers and sri | S
prevail. The neighborhood is healthy-very refpe&- g»tle ar.d three Luglifh (hips of the line, not yet^iven lip The Audnnns ftUl con-

vates upon the average. From this efhmate ; ment wouto prevail. able a» t.inhabitant., being raoftly independent two fr.gat s, two corvettes, and two brigs ; ti
'

,o oecunv the r.MWinr. wl ich theit must appear that great numbers of these i Mr. Smilie never appiehended iinaHon, flrm eri, and the foil »in general very justly ome English troops, and the inhabitants p/r u 1 i j 1% r
supernumeraries were useless, and if ufelel's but if such a thing was to occur, what effedv efteeraed eqaal to any ou James Kiver, ft,r the btfCege us by land. They have ercatlv Rus' h*ve on the frolu^r^
they not to be kept, efptcially since wou tuefe officers hc\e . He thought a growing ot wheat; upon a moderate calculi- slackened their fire; no** and then how-fv-

° * ** # *

their places could be filled at any period good answer had been given to that queltion. tion, the average annual crops of the neighbor- CTj they throw bombs and howitzers, which
"

'

when it might become necessary, a«d a, they As to the effects ot this measure ot, the ne- liy otW a° a gai « (t the which BANKRUPT OFFICE.
eould have no claim beyond the period when S?,. ion, it was a folly to talk about . Jpother thcy bu[ _

their services became uieful. UTotild the French >e tei rified from the at- bu (hel, of wheat. Mr. John P. Go:don who «he precautions we have taken, have not, A SECOND Dividend of the Estate of GW/r
Mr. Smith said, when the fubieft was be- 'eajpt on account ot theleothcers . burely h«, on the premise. at prefei.t, will fl.ew the hitherto, been injured. We have rendered ,

Bankrupt., will be paid to

fore the house a few days palt, feme gentle- iuch idea mult be absurd, and yet, the who ie t0 thole who may iacline to view it, the works of the fmificatiens easy for the 'he Mmmll r
P'° ved 'heir debts under

men talked about a middle ground he then "T,th" 1
'C "St '? 1 would prefer J purchaser who could pay service. The general cf artillery,7 d'Hen- No ,09 A®h 7 '" "

'

thought one might be taken, he thought that * ope e amen men an ie 1 wou e down the principal part oftbe pu.-ehafe money, r.ezel, and Capt. Bollot, have performed JOHN JENNINGS, Clerk.
the laperrmmerary officers might be sent 1 * »\u25a0 » *«![?' Jvant.geou. bargain- fUr pri rlng work, in thc arfcnal. in repara- lanuarr ao .800 ?w s wr . { . ... Q On the queltion the amendment was nega- or I will fell on a credit convenient to the pur j n icp*? January ao, isoo. lawiw
home on furloes, bu: from a larther reflec- t

. ved> chafer, the interest being, paid annually. I will tl0 " # and new con"'o«a'o"3.
tion, he perceived that measure would be at- Thc motion was a ; n renewt.d w| ien t| )t . wait for a purchaser till the 15th day of March Tl'e cessation of sickness has produced a OFFICE
tended with considerable inconvenience, and was uken y \u25a0 the Houl- snd the next, and if not then fold, I will be glad to mod llriking effeft on the soldiers ; their FSR PUSUC AND PIUVATI

but little Convenience or saving. He thought the ? as { - o]l<>ws .
treat with a tenant for a lease on terms which ardor and desire to pref.rve Malta are at COMMISSION BUSINESS,

it was best to let them remain at present 9 1 'nay be mutually agrecAble. I have offered the ihcir heio-ht Thi» crn-niGwi T o(T.ir A «r - / ? /

with the army. YEAS. whole offei. ellate for We, on a prrfumptioa IS Sm. 4ft u
Transactedex tnuvely.

He had obtained information from the Messrs. Bailey, Billiop,R. Brown, Cabell, *hat P"fchafer of tbe mills would incline to j ph# Pnrt'uffu fe
proper officers, and learnt, that by the mid- Chriltie, Claiborne, Condit, Davis, Dawfcn, i' I ° PP V , 0t lex Ba'l a cantSf If A " h Y aJvar' go«l Note, of Hand,
r '

_ r i- 11 n. i u i a ti j c n 1 n n ? "mner, oven wood and honp poles: but if it Call- a captain ot a Ihip, who com- Mortgages and-Merchandize. Bills ot F.r.-Jie o February feme anhver wou d mofl, Egglefton %e^orf,0rf, bowler, Gallatin, be more agreeable to him to uke the mill, and "unds the Englilh, has sum oned mc re- change feeßr ht and fold Also" Purchase.probablybe received from trance relpedting Goode, Gregg, Hanna He,fter, Holmes, a few acr.. of land, he thail be accommodated peatedly. I a.fwered like a republican, an J Lk., i' .u,d Lands mL,
rhe ornlj-w6l of our negotiation*. It would Jackson, Jones,Kitchell, Leio, Lynn, accordingly. a. J-n£yt u .u,.., ?

.
? : i '

therefore be stdvifeaWe to wait that issue. con, Tvluhlenberg, New, Nicholas, Nichol- DAVID ROSS. me ? I refleded ? I \EWPQKT>
Mr, Smith said he recollefted that in the rc-ifon, Randolph, Smilie, Word, Sumter, Richmond,Fehiuaryj. ,t ly a mark of v. eaknefs. a desire to seduce Feh^'^^'.awtf


